Please refer to the corrigendum dated 16.08.2019 by which it was conveyed that election in FCI J&K Region cannot be conducted on 21.08.2019 due to prevailing precarious conditions in the State, it was decided to defer elections in FCI J&K Region.

Now, further as per the communication received from FCI Returning Officer (J&K Region) vide letter no. IR(S)/J&K/Cat.III & IV Union Election/2019-20 dated 12.09.2019 a request has been made to schedule Staff Union Election.

Thus, based on the above letter of Returning Officer (J&K Region) it has been decided to schedule the election for FCI J&K Region on 19.09.2019 as per the schedule given below:

1. Date of Polling : 19.09.2019 (Thursday)
   (10:00 AM to 4:00 PM)
2. Counting of Votes separately in Jammu & Srinagar : on 19.09.2019 (Thursday)
   (between 04:00 PM to 6:00 PM)
3. Declaration of Result by CRO : 20.09.2019 (Friday)

Further, rest all the terms and condition issued earlier vide Election Notification and guidelines dated 11.06.2019 will remain the same.

(वी.श्रीनिवास)
मुख्य निदेशक अधिकारी
दूर संपादः 011-43527483

बितरण:-
1. Chief Labour Commissioner (Central), Ministry of Labour, Shram Shakti Bhawan New Delhi... for information please.
2. Chief Nodal Officer (Election)/ED (FIN.), FCI Hqrs. New Delhi.........for ensuring that the copies of the notification are pasted on the notice board of all work centers of the FCI and for giving suitable publicity through the electronic media to this notification.
3. ED(Zone), FCI, ZO(North), Noida/ GM(Region), FCI, J&K, Jammu..........Notification along with be displayed on the notice board of all work place(s) within your jurisdiction. A consolidated compliance report by subscribing election matter in bold letters be sent to FCI Hqrs. by E-Mail on ID agmurfs.fci@nic.in.
4. GM(ITT), FCI, Hqrs., New Delhi...........with the request to upload the notification on FCI Website.
5. PS to ED(P)/ED(IR-S), FCI, Hqrs., New Delhi.
7. All Staff Unions.
8. Notice Board.
9. Guard File